Life with the
adolescent
This is a transition time for both the parents

and the adolescent. The better you know your

child in the 'growing up' years, the smoother

the ride. Your young person may often prefer

the company of peers to time with the family,

but there is still a very important place for dads!

♦
♦
♦

You are still the dad who sets the
rules, but now the rules need to

respect the young person's ideas.
Be a good listener and your young

person will appreciate having

you as a 'sounding board'.

Do things you can still enjoy together.

Do you share sporting interests?

Life with the
young adult
More families have young adults still living at

home. The relationship is now more of an

equal relationship than father and child. It can

be difficult 'letting go' and recognising that you

have done your fathering job. Your children are
now independent - though you will continue

to care and be there when you are needed.
Congratulations!

For more parenting information and support:
Mensline Australia 1300 78 99 78
Mensline Australia is a national telephone counselling
support service for men with family or relationship
concerns.
Parentline ACT
Parentline NSW
Parentline NT
Parentline QLD
Parent Helpline SA
Parenting Line TAS
Parentline VIC
Parenting Line WA

(02) 6287 3833
1300 1300 52
1300 30 1300
1300 30 1300
1300 364 100
1300 808 179
13 22 89
08 9368 9368 (metro)
1800 111 546 (regional)

Parenting lines provide a telephone service providing
information and good ideas about caring for babies
and children.
Content consultants:
Pat Jewell (Educational Consultant)
Dr. Sue Packer AM (Paediatrician)
Dr. Bronwyn Gould AM (G.P., Child Protection Consultant)

Supported by:
The Australian Government Department of Family, Housing,
Community Services and Indigenous Affairs
NAPCAN is an independent charity and the leading advocacy
body for prevention of child abuse and neglect.
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NAPCAN

www.napcan.org.au
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